
Deep Branch
School Activities

Deep Branch School's May
Day activities were centered
around the theme, "Physical
Fitness Around the U.S.A."
May 14. 1982.

After the May Court made
their grand entrance and were

seated, each class presented a

dance or activity centered
around physical fitness.
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Am Marie Oxendlne waa

the winner of an essay contest
entitled "Education in Robe-
.on County Schools," spon-

y Secretaries Organization. Ann
Marie and Iter mother were

guesta at the Plneciest Coun¬
try Club. Ann Marie also

received . $50.00 savings
bond.

Ann Marie ia a 6th grade
mentarv. Her teacher, Mra.
Rosella Brooks, Is shown
right, John Norman Sampson,
principal, la shown left

"Advice is like snow; the softer it falls, the longer it dwells
upon, and the deeper it sinks into, the mind."

Samuel Taylor Coleridge
ft "
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The first President to hebituelly
weer long trousers was James Madison.
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Third grade etndanta af
Mn. Annie loth BdW'i
and Mn. KaHmhn Band's
class visited residents ef
Wesley Pines recently. On
May 19 they presented their
May Day Dance. Also petfor-
adng was Natasha Wagoner,
Little Miss Deep Bk-aach whe
presented her talent, "Harper
Valley PTA." She b also a

third grade stadent. Another

Gafl Brilard did a song and .

recitation of "I am a child of
Gad" and "Mr. Balloon
Mm." Toreaa Ana Cam¬
ming*, a sixth grade stadeat
saag a song "I'm a King's
Kid."
The staff at Wesley Mass

treated the children te soft
drinks and cookies . Everyone
enjoyed the trip very atnch.
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Patent April 30, 1982. The
theme wn "Do Too bow
Whom Yoo're Going To?"
[the theme from Mahogonyl.
The Mooter of Coromonles,
Mr. Ertle Ransom waa intro¬
duced by Mr. John N. Samp¬
son, principal.
The stage was decorated

with white petals and a

rainbow, followed by a pot of
goU.
The following eighteen girls

performed different talents
Latasha Janette McCotmfek,
MeUaoa Renee Revela, Linda
Gall Bnllardj Tara Nicole
Lowiy, Ann Marie Onadhs,
Jennifer Ann Harrison, Tina
Ronea Griffin, Nlkld Lowry,
Jo Ann Hnnt, Coretta Charts,
Sherry Rena Wynn, Lndndy
Carol LecUear, 'Shalanda

mlngs, Barbara McKhmon,
Nora D. Hnnt, Deanna Rae
Carter, Nataaha Teresa Wag-
ooofs

Special entertainment was

rendered by Little Miss Lam-
bee Tara Nicole Sampson,
Miss Pembroke Janior High
MQas Kfanberly Oxendlne,
Miss Pembroke JnMor High
1980-81 Miss Pamela Kay
Ozendlne, accompanied by
R.D. Locfciear D.
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ing,"principal ofTembroke
Middle School, Lee Helen
Thompson, teacher at Phej
Grove, Dr. Khoda Cofltna,
profeaeer of education at PSU,
Warren Anthony Pnrcell, col¬
lection, Imperial Finance Co.,
Rita Locklear, teacher at
Pembroke Senior High, Linda
Jonea, aecretary at the Robe-
eon Connty Board of Educati¬
on.

Mlaa Nora D. Hnnt, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mre. Jackie
Hnnt was crowned Junior
Mies Deep Branch, Natasha
Teresa Wagoner, daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Mark Wagoner
was crowned Little Mlaa Deen .

Branch.

The next time you have
some time on your hand*>
you might like to put your
mind to a new kind of
clock.

A portable digital desk or

travel alarm clock, it comes
in six stunning colon: silver,
black, blue, orange, green,
cranberry or brown and
makes a great gift for friends
on the go and in the know
about style and standards.

It gives a continuous lcd
readout of the hour, minute
and second, turns into a cal¬
endar at the touch of a but¬
ton, has an AM/PM indicator,
and a backlight. You can
have it personalised with
your name.or that of the'
recipient.engraved on the
crystal-clear lucite stand
and it comes with a full year
limited warranty. It also has
a handsome carrying pouch|
for travel.

It's available for $49 95
from Wryte-On, P.O. Box
393,Commack, N Y. 11725.
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IN THE CLASSROOM

Computer Literacy
The scientific community is now saying that

the Computer is the miracle for the future, its
effect in education is revolutionary, causing
educators to rethink and to plan for its inclusion
in all aspects of education. Administrators,
teachers, and parents are challenged to use this
technology for accelerating learning in the
classroom and of home.

Just think, by the mid 80's complete
dictionaries will be available on a hand
calculator-sized device; languages--Spanish,
German, Greek-will be at the finger tips of all
our students on a pocket sized computer; a robot
that can speak English and interact with our

students helping our students to correct spoken
words and phrases, and drawing attention to

pronunciation and accent problems; computers
will be available just to have an intellectual chat,
even medical doctors will use computers to

diagnose diseases.

What I'm saying is that the Computer is
drastically changing teaching. Teaching has
changed little in the last thousand years. Now
the world is moving from the era where
knowledge comes locked up in books to an era

when the electron can retrieve information with
such rapidity that a textbook can be taught in a

month. It is possible to review Shakespeare's
complete works in a matter of hours-that's
great!

What's happening: The schools that we

know today will be so different by the year 2,000
that any resemblance will be incidental. The
experts are saying that the Computer will
change our concept of schools. We need to know
how the electronic age will impact our schools.
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Your vote wfll be a vote for Computer Literacy
for our students.

-Vote-
DALTONP. BROOKS

FOR

Robeson County
Boardof Education

DISTRICT IV

0
!your vote will bea chance of improving studentperformance.
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Rev. Grady Hunt delivered
a wonderful message on Sun¬
day morning taken from Mark
4:39-41. 1 believe in my heart
that Rev. Hunt meant just
what he preached. "I'll Stand
For Jesus And Let The World
Go By."
He opened up singing one

of his favorite hymns. "My
Warfare is Almost Ended and
Then I'm Going Home."
What a great Savior when he
spoke, he calmed the sea. I
can imagine those disciples
were in great fear. But there's
nothing God can't do.
The Childrens Choir ren¬

dered special music along
with their leader, Mrs .Quae
Cummings. They can really
lift you up.
We congratulate our entire

Bible Drill Team for winning
last Monday night at the
Associational Tournament
which was held at New Point
~v,irch and again this
weekend in Asheboro. NC.
We had six participants: Miss
Charity Chavis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Chavis.
Miss Melanie Hagains, dau¬
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Ray Hagains. Master Brian
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Mr. and Mrs. Kennith Woo-
dell. Master Kendrick and
Krista Lccklear, son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Bobby Locklear. Much praise
goes to their leader, Mrs.
Mary Sue McGirt.
That was a job well done. She
presented trophies to Charity,
Brian and Keith because they
had to move to a higher
position. She was filled with
great joy. I think she is
capable of the job she is
doing.

This Saturday afternoon,
activities for Vacation Bible
School will begin at the
church at 3 p.m. We all will
meet there first and then go to
the park for recreation led by
the Brotherhood. Everyone be
on hand. This is a time for hot
dogs, cokes and fun, etc. We
want to register everyone we

can at the church for Vacation
Bible School which will begin
at 6 p.m. Monday. We
want a record sized class of
adults this year. We will
canvas the community on the
bus to publicize our Vacation
Bible School.
The singing is the second

Sunday night in June. We
invite all choirs to attend. We

are hoping to have a good one I
like we did last year. 1
Day camping will begin <

June 15 and run each Tuesday I
j

for 8 weeks with ages k-6th
grades. This is something the
:hildren really look forward
o. Plan to give some of your
summer to this project.
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Mr. Lonzo Jones of Row¬
land. Route 1, caught this
bass which weighed 7'/« lbs.
this week at a local pond on

Highway 74 on the Norison
Graham Farm. Lonzo is the
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Rosco Jones.

ONE
1 am one. Lord
In a world of twos
And threes and families.
Sometimes there is no shoul¬
der to cry on

Or hand to hold.
Sometimes there is only me

And always "You"
You know what it's like
To be one alone
In a world that wanted to

idolize you
And publicize you
And very few wanted to just
be your friend

I am one. Lord
Help me to be Number One
The very best for you.
Read Psalms 91:11
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To help kMp the foaming down whan simmering driad
beans, simply add a tablespoon of oil to tha water.
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ELECT

DAVID
PARNELL

For

N.C. SENATE
"You Can Talk To Him .
And Ha Will Listen"

Hoke .r Robeson Counties
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Parsley ranks at tha top
of tha vegetable list

.
in vitamin A content.

After much pleading
Haynes had managed to
"touch" his friend for a loan.

When It was safely in his
possession, he said:

"You are very kind to
lend me this money: I feel
that I can never repay you."

His friend stared hard at
him. "Why the dickens
didn't you say that at first?"

| he exclaimed.


